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Lesson III. 
•Mark 1: 21 45.

Jésus lu the syr.a 
• t.... L.-2S). ai, i apernaum— 

> j jfha.d made lapgrnaum,
y vu me norm*edt a.de ot the 

i ut laBiuee, lus home. From lu 
i.in and importance it «as an 

•al.y fitting cen.ro for his labors.
rlaeua.it day—i he .lcwlah Sabbath. 
The synagogue—A pince of worship 
tor the jot». Tills one was built by 
tile centurion whose servant Jeeus 
healed a little ls»er. Synagogues were 
built In the various elites where .lews 
dwelt. Taught—Jesus was careful to 
observe the Sabbath. It was the cus
tom for the ruler of the synagogue to 
invite visitors of ability to speak at 
the services, and thus Jesus « as ac 
corded the privilege of opening the 
scriptures to the people. 22. Doctrine 
- -"Teaching." U. V. Ills unfolding 
of the vcrd of Clod was so clear, con
vincing an I ..uptime that his hearers 
we- - fille i with astonishment. Au
thor tv Christ’s authority did not 
come from his having been trained In 
the i chcols of Hie rabbis, hut from 
his inho-rnt wisdom, power and love, 
ond from f-e spirit which he manifest 
c,i iv, divinity clothed hint with 
nvthcr’ty. Not ns the scribes—They 
were gomotlm-s callod doctors. Their 
du:v was to ropy and explain the law 
,nid the traditions of the elders. They 
sltp.plv -evented what the rabbis be
fore them l-.ad said. ___

2". A man with an unclean spirit - 
The man was under the power of a 
demon, so that he had no proper con- 
tri'l iif lilnisrlf. lathe snf s he “had a 
spirit of an unclean devil" vl: hi). U 
is i ailed unclean because the nets in 
F.v-el iri the otto thus possessed arc 
inl-.oly md impure. He erii-d out — 
Ti‘t sp’rit cried ou*, ludng tlie organs 
ci .- ch of the man whom lie con- 
trolled 24 Let ns alone—The c 11 

r:i at otx- -ceognlzcd Christ's 
,,,, vtr t rt thou come to de,troy us 

Tie- is enmity between Christ and 
, i’. epir 11. Jesus rame to ’ destroy 
Ui v.eA, of the devil" (1 John ...8). 
and the unclean spirit thought the 
rime to di- troy him and his feHows 
had come The Holy On- m t.od- 
M,„ generally l.aa not recognized 
Vhr'si'u divinity, "but beaven»and hell 
al l;,. I,ear witne-v, unto him. -->■ ïlo'd thy peace—Jesui would not eon- 
tint to have witness borne to his 

divinity by unclean spirit», J®-"
I -th ntte-ed ly Lavs thou.d l-c look". 
„;;.u with, suspicion. 26. He came ou

The c’. il spirit did not loose 1>!3 uold wil’out a Struggle. The . «au *« 
thrown into strong convulsions, but 
L: kn suys I.i the evil sf.lr.t. •-» c came 
cu* .it him, and hurt.him not fL >)• 

Antaxod—Tho people were so t..o.- 
0,-1-; : astonished at whs- they saw 
, t.-ev at lice sought an expions- tv’: 0, ,he marvellous transaction 
\vtv-, Mtitciitj--The authority with 

t-f touch! found Ils guaranty t, 
tf . authority hacked by power wk., 

v„ forced it-o devil-t themseVo- 
l,. yoti’er obedience.—C.odet. 23.1m- 

i-volv Ms fame spread abroad- 
of this astounding mirac-e 

... •• -vas carried 'at and w- de. T.i
V . « 'c were led to btV.e-e that the i-n-Wne wee mere than a_mere men 
:„o, VOS -a teacher come from CoS. 
let,, was open for n favo-ame

,-.i -, It, the (-.r-era' places » .licit
be '"’US t0 VlSlt , „„ ..... or,

11. Jesus in a home tvs. - •
Forthwith—Immediately Çi,c-* \ ,r nut oE the demon, Jesus. >*Uh

FstittrîFCrE SSSEIa. séeîs were Prevalent about Capernaum
on account of the mar^y region-ear. 
According to intermittent
f"S “ ,,d dysenterv the latter often

Ahim of hear'^c itthg

mt-t
B^VvmtWhecouMmo

^^tKs^r=MatT-U

Ml os " Ministered unto them-Such 
alitiCB. it, leave the patient
fU'Cr ndai ahlo to dangerous relapses, 
weak and 1 »ol° to arc required
Mut m"?0Ur tho*usual strength. In this 
to recover ,.:vcn immediately.
Te,.-ven-KvenlnV jesus had attend- 
»*• ,hc "Thbath service in the s>;na- 
ed 11 ‘Tbc v„n had set and the oab- 
5°fh was over They brought unto 

srcc the Pharisees considered hlin-SUcc t b0ll oa the Sab-
II 'V ibe friends of the sick refrained
hath, the . before the rlos?
front hringln* 1 „l60 it would
be cooled than1 In the heat of the dap 
roused with demons^ tR. ^ 
condition in tbc person to
B,"w ,n extent that he was unable to 
su, h an extern t3 of violence
restrain hlmneit ir^ the floor_.\t-
ov wivltcdncss , wrought bv
trafted by «h) v s discases - Many 
Jesus. 13<’rt|,eaBC3—Suffered not to 
different Unpw him—Jesus
8PCaknvtCwlUing to have testimony

"Vo hB Messiah eh Ip by demons 
borne « » »_ beaven whirh always 
The voice from h ^ dcHared bim to
spoke the tru would no'
be the Hon of God. ™ tdV.i'y
permit lips givl.ns to '3 in
to his divinity. 3-,-371.

HI. Jesus nt Pray”„,(, the Sah-

communion v'itn nature as
was por.eased of * (,;i the
well s'- a divine and taw b0,toW. 
help the Father 1on - worl6 rested 
The burden of -a Ls(rcd strength to 
upon him andbedeM He prsv-
fulfil his «rth'l ™ own account, but
ed. not only on ’ b(B followers in aV 
aagc8snoî'thmelwor,d. He did not need

to go far from Capernaum to find "a 
solitary place," for the ’.Sea of tlalilee 
is surrounded by elevated table-lands, 
cut through here and there by ravines. 
Jesus more than once retired for pray
er In the region about this sea. Pete/, 
Andrew, James and John followed 
Jesus t.) his place of communion with 
the Father, and when they found him, 
reported to him that all men were 
looking for him. They had seen the 
euros he had accomplished and they 
desired to receive or see other displays 
of his power. He was the centre of 
attraction to those who were in bod
ily distress and to others whose 
friends were afflicted by being pos
sessed of evil spirits, as well as to 
those who were curious to see the 
workings of his great power. Where 
the Lord displays his power In any 
marked degree, there the people are 
drawn and their interest centers In 
the work which Is done.

IV. Jesus healing a leper (vs. 38-43). 
Jesus started out with his disciples 10 
preach in the many towns ot Galilee 
and completed his great Gallleean 
ministry. He took advantage of the 
many opportunities that were open 
before him of entering into the syna
gogues on the Sabbath and proclaim
ing the gospel to the people. The re
cord shows that he had frequent occa
sions to east out evil spirits. The 
miracle of cleansing the leper is most 
impressive. The afflicted tpan came 
In faith to Jesus. He believed In his 
ability to cure him. but he rather 
doubted his willingness. Jesus quick
ly assured him that he would do tho 
work. Contact with u leper was de
filing to the Jew, but Jesus put forth 
His band and touched him and clean
sed him. Following the miracle, the 
people flocked "to him front every 
quarter " Th's Interest in the work 
of Jesus was largely due to the testi
mony of tho man who had been cured 
of the leprosy. Jesus had tolil him 
very emphatically that he should not 
tell any one about the cure, but he ap
parently was unable to keep it to 
himself. The coming together of the 
crowds hindered Jesus in his work 
In that region.

QUESTIONS.—Give one characteris
tic ot the teaching of Jesus. Describe 
riie euro of the demoniac in the syna
gogue at Capernaum. Give an ac
count ot the healing of Peter's wife’s 
mother. Why did the people wait 
until sunset to bring their friends to 
.Jesus: What effect did the miracles
have upon the people of the commun
ity? Where did -Jesus retire for 
prayer? What is the nature of lep
rosy’’ In what respect is it an an 
emblem of sin? How did the leper 
show his faith in Jesus?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic.—Jesus meeting human needs.
I. His method proved his divinity.
II. ills design was man’s restora

tion.
, a method proved his divinity- 

y" , . .. lU 1.14, eaapvcr a general 
, lii;., , y et aï-sud Me extending o rev 
a cou. ...drame length ot time. ».e get 
u -..iu..ee ot cue ot he tiabuath days
id\ ”is early Ganlean period. At tnv
mit. et a, his min.stry Jesus appear, u 

U.i one having authority. With au
thority he summoned tlskermen to 
la-'sake their nets and follow hint, 
with authority ho taugnt in tho syna- 

... awakening the amazement ot 
a: • hearers Witn authority he com - 
—landed unclean spirits and they 
obeyed hint. With authority he re
I 'iked fever a and healed leprosy. With 
-i-hor'iy he dispensed blessing upon

all" who ram - to him. Satan confessed 
C'c.t’i-t’■ : authority. Damons ieit it 
1, ' he' at his lCbuke. Nature obeyed 

I- voire, ills enemies ware ren- 
",i0„. ,-f his Superiority. His friends 
rejoiced in his love. Ills works had 
tho real of God upon them. Because Wart the Son ot God he had author- 
!... v- ell that he based all his 

Hta listeners to his discourses “t he authority ot his words. There 
, di-ectness and certainty about bi” utterance-' that impressed them 

1-1 something now. Ills preaching ot 
a* ? .1,1 ' h*,« its due effect in spirit- 
CVi ‘ '' - l'I» hearers instinctively 

U doctrine to be true. An Inde- 
rinab - vet absolute, difference existed 

trim and the customary teach- b nf tl-è'veople. V wax the problem 
VA, • v-t'-orltv which presented Itself 
? L’ pvIt*C'i That “.inknown quail- 
t^V -n Vhr’st was =, unmistakable 

,, immeasurable and betokensd !V; U tv The fi-s- miracle rc- 
Ws';:' thlg gosj-el is the dispos- 
corded I- Tl jt wns the means
rfdritus’nj an interest in Christ’s

n' ri His design was man’s restoration. 
-rV-lstlanity is the embodiment of the 
^ j vm of ‘he Physician, the power 

'V the Creator and the ccmpastlon of 
f \ r-iiri'jl’s work embraced teach- 

itUK the conquest ot evil rplrits, the h .aUiV- of human infirmities. The 
nin M by which he is known are a n.-nies o> compassion, the Rc-
monumeut of »19 c ““ 0, manklnd.
deenter and Sa'10?belr rt»ht mind, 
«X Hi m Ô think and ad for

i from the super!Ic’.al ami

r l.i and deliver. The healing of 
liter's wife's mother followed the cure
* 5 . demoniac in the synagogue.
crowds of suppliants gathered around croxvos 01 a ic disappoint
edmAmong the many miracles wrought 
K îl e divine Physician upon the 
minds aid bodies of suffering hutnan- 
,V the gospel writers l'.ave recorded it>. “ r! : . ivm Of the Saviour's 

CCd'1uH work as well as his benefl-

* . ^ «br-v ‘‘h-mfClt m th° T>n-
u rfrix. -"1 pc-st—o- ***
II ; „ .,lV > \i nm vuf^tor«ug tone of 

Clirkf; voice all d-.tea.es 0^ A

- #>-imm

LESSENS FROM LIVE STOCK PRICES IN 1917
Cattle Weights On Chicago Market Steadily Decreasing—-sOg-- 

Alarming Shortage of Beef Animals— Cattle Will G o A jo 

bably—Immediate Need for Wool Increase.

THE 1914 STAR AND RIBAND- 
FIRST PHOTOGRAPH.

This 5car will be issued to officers 
and men of tlie British and Indian 
forces, doctors, nurses and others who 
served under Field Marshal Sir John 
French during tlie first phase of the 
war up to midnight, Nov. 22,-113. 1914. 
The Riband io red, white and blue, 
shaded and watered.
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A SONG OF CHEER.
A linger sung a . ong of tears,

'ilia nie gieat vvorid Heard and wept 
Tor me ooug oi t.ie sorrows of Leev- 

ing years,
And t.ie hopes which the dead past 

kept;
And toui/-; in anguish their burdens 

boie.
And the world were sadder than c.cr 

before.

A singer can g a song of cheer,
And the great world listened and 

smiled, ,
For he sang of the levé of a father 

dear
And the trust of a little child;

And souls that before had forgotten to 
pray,

Locked v n and went sniping along the 
way.

- Timm a C. Dowd.

A TENDKH FATHER.
Like an a father pitieth his children, 

so tnv Lora piuem mem Lati tear him. 
—*ime Lora grdc.uud and tu.i ol 

I compass.on. Me vvui ever ue nuadîai 
of ills covenant.

lie ci»ac kcepccii thee will not slum
ber. Behold, he that keepcji Israel 
shall neither siumoer nor sleep.—As 
an eagle stiriqth up her nest, flut
ter vth over her ycung, spreadeth 
auvoad her wings, taketh them, bear 
cth tliem on her wings ; so the Lord 
alone did lead him. and there wan no 
strange Vcd with him.

His compassions fail not. They are 
new every morning; great is thy 
faithfulness.

Jesus went forth, and raw a great 
multitude, and was moved with com- 
passion toward them, and he healed 
their sick.

* Tho very haîrn of your head arc nil 
rum bored. Are not two sparrows sold 
for a farthing? and one of them shall 
not fail on the ground without your 
Father. Fear ye not therefore.

PERFUME.
(By the laie Rev. H. T. Miller. ) 

Tnu.o zd toe ptosTiime ot aid ttov/cr, 
cf tae (Lej .ng taoic, of uie character, 
tlie pel it.me oi uic heme, of the 
ci.arc-zi, ot lüc worm. Trie cultivated 
rose has no smell, its essence hua been 
saaiiied away; man a improvemeni of 
Bod’s work has ttopped naif way. A 
gji i trie , nor tiaiul at home-made per
il, me; uiMi got essential o.l and spirits 
of wine, but wnen the perfume had 
done its work, its residium became 
acrid and stinging.

“Only the actiouo of the just smell 
sweet and blossom In the dust."

There is the perfume of character, 
and jus1, as in the art cf the per
fumer there is a nice adjustment of 
parts and principles, so In the finished 
touches of character you get the sweet- 
est and most enduring savers, some 
men wear the white flower of a blame
less life, some the red flower of a 
generous life, some adorn the doctrine 
of benevolence by eccentricity. Wo 
once called on a medical man, some 
thirty years our senior; ho responded 
generously to our appeal, led us to the 
door, tarried for a while, then took 
our hat from our hand and put It on

Ft ay in the game. This sentence, 
; contracted to the one word which 
I means ‘don't give up," take the fat 
| a“tl the lean," end “fight it out on the 
j £ une ground," this word STICK, car

ries the greatest lesson taught in the 
unprecedented flood Lime of prosperity 
for North American agriculture.

In 1917 every record for high prices 
for live suck has been broken. In 
1916 every record which had stood 
until that time wont by the boards, 
lu 191 ô records were upset. And the 
lesson that runs along through all 
this is that those who have raised 
live stock during the past three years 
when their neighbors sold off their 
stock In the fear that the extreme 
prices could not last, have been the 
ones who profited by the steady In
crease in values.

When hogs sold at the $12 mark, 
j many men who had been in the breed- 
; lng business for years, believed that 
j their fondest dreams had been realiz

ed, and immediately rushed off all 
I available young stock to the sham- 
j hie;-. When prices mounted to $15 a 
; hundred pounds, herds were gono over 
j again and marketed even closer. At 
I last, when $20—a price not dreamed 
j of a few years ago—was reached, it 
, found farms throughout the Uiflted 
I States and Canada stripping them

selves of valuable (very, very valu
able in view of subsequent events) 
broid sows.
MANY UNFINISHED CATTLE SOLD

Live stock misera absolutely refus
ed to believe that it was possible for 

| prices to remain on theso high levels, 
and In their anxiety to take home 
seme cf the run of gold, v/hinh had 
been discovered at the marketing 
places for live stock, they shut off 
the flow at its source.

Thera are thousands of farmers 
scattered over the great meat pro
ducing belt of North America who are 
now joining the ever-increasing pil
grimage to the markets in the hope 
of being able to pick up hogs of pos
sible breeding quality; hogs far below 
the quality of those which they sbld 
at prices they now are forced to pay 

| for breeding and feeding stock.
1 Cattle also have come into the mar

kets in numbers all unwarranted by 
a more or less close study of world 
condition*. Producers generally have 

! formed the habit of selling anything 
] approaching killing condition. The 
i large runs, as the receipts are called 
j in live stock- marketing circles, arc all 
i too deceiving of true, conditions in 
i the country. During October, 1917, the 
I average weight of cattle at the Chic- 
! ago market was the lowest for seven 
! yea re, and st«K>d at SJ3 pounds. In 
I 1915 producers fed their cattle to an 
| average of 1.U24 pounds, nr d from 1914 
! to 1511 the average weight of cattle 
j r.t Chicago was not below the 855 

pound mark. So it easily can be seen 
that while the receipts at the mar
kets have been Increasing, the actual 
number of pounds of meat have been 
decreasing. Hogs also have been 
lighter in weight than in former years, 
due to the fact that producers refused 
to take chances with markets and 
wanted profits while they saw them 
available.

Another great lesson that has been 
taught by 1917 prices for livestock is 
that economic tceding systems must 
play an even bigger part in war-time 
production. Substitutes tor the liigli-

• cv pneed feeds must be used in in- 
i creased volume. Where in former
years producers <-f the corn belt of 
the United States gave corn to their 
hogs without a thought of cost, now 
they must give these hogs cheaper 
substitutes whl.m will pm the gains on 
ilieir.

Agricultural collages have been 
striving, since corn mounted to unpre
cedented levels, *..) find effective 
feeds to take the place of it, and they 
have succcded to a wonderiul degree. 
Oats, barley, hoy and roughages to a 
great extent have taken a prominent 

■ place in feeding plans.
Silage, an experimental feed of a 

f3W yeu.ro ago, has cen t intq general 
use and has proven one of the great
est blessings to accrue to the benefit 
ot farmers during the last two de- 

{ cades. Corn'stalks form a big percent
age of the silage, and this food former 

« ly went to waste
i e 
| mu
I

I our head, the first and only time we 
I over had the service of-such a valet, 
i There is the perfume cf the pen. If 
! the pen Is dipped in gall it will pro 
1 nuce bitternc»ia, and the essence of the
• bitterness will return to the writer.
! We are to speak and write the truth

In love, but not all tlie truth. A man

Every available particle of food 
uat be saved ror the production of

live stock on the farms If this pro 
duction Is to be profitable. No longer 
can farmers put In a certain number 
of hogs, cattle or sheep and feed them 
us formerly without giving a thought 
to the cost, certain in the thought that 
a profit is assured.

In the United States recently tho 
Government gave its pledge that so 
far as It Is able it will not allow the 

j minimum average price of hogs to 
fall below $15.50 per hundred pounds. 
This frank statement of the purposes 
of the food administrator has done 
more to set the country at rest and 
assured Increased production of pork 
than any other thing during the war.

Producers have been willing to take 
their chances with the law of supply 
and demand, but for two months, or 
even three months, have held off from 
increasing their herds in the fear that 
the government would set a price for 
hogs which they did net believe would 
allow them to emerge from a feeding 
season with a profit.

To win this war we need more and 
more meat and to increase meat pro
duction quickly, hog breeding must 
he increased materially. The United 
States Department of Agriculture has 

I’recomniended that the various states 
Increasa their hogs from 15 tj 40 per 
cent.

As a matter of fact the American 
hog has assumed a place of more im
portance than wheat and almost as 
important as American soldiers. The 
government of the United States has 
asked that the hog population be in
creased 20,000,000 in the shortest pos
sible time. The reason for this is 
obvious. Pork is the most easily ship
ped of all foods. Its quality is improv
ed by curing, and bacon and ham are 
more relished in soldiers’ rations than 
fresh pork. It furnishes more fat than 
any other meet.

It is for the lack of animal fats that 
Germans are starving, and this is due 
to the mistake of slaughtering, hogs 
by wholesale in Germany during the 
first years of tlie war. This mistake 
is considered in Germany us having 
dealt that country one of the great
est blows that it has suffered.
HOME CONSUMPTION I ON REA SHI)

The shipping problem is so serious 
that cargoes have been limited to 
materials having the neatest concen
trated value in the smallest bulk^ 
Pork, having the greatest specific' 
gravity of any meat, therefore is best 
for shipment and, being cured, does 
net require refrigeration or special 
packing.

Since the war began there has been 
a decrease of 32,450,000 hogs in the 
herds cf European countries. In the 
United States, in the year 1916-17. the 
hog population was 67,4 CO,000, a slight 
increase over the three-year average, 
but 96.1 per cent were slaughtered 
during the year, as against an average 
of 86.3 for three years.

At the same time exports of perk 
increased from an average of 952,885,- 
Ü0U pounds to 1,501,270,000 pounds, 
and consumption of pork products at 
home increased from 72 to 75 pounds 
per capita.

The results have been to deplete 
droves, while at the same time prices 
have advanced enormously, without, 
however, having reduced the consump 
lion at home. Experts are puzzled to 
account for the increase in home con
sumption in the face cf ever-rising 
prices.

In the United States this year there 
will be l.OUO.OvO bushels more of slock 
feed than last year. With this fact 
before the farmers, together with the 
assurance from the government that 
a high average price will be maintain
ed, it appears to be up to them to "do 
their bit."

Since Europe has been in the war 
live stock of every description has 
been slaughtered In increasing num
bers. Trouble has been encountered 
in bringing in feed for the stock and, 
as a consequence, live stock producers 
cf other years have slaughtered their 
herds rather than take a chance of not 
having feed to "make meat."

Then, men who never before ate 
meat at three meals per day now are 
having the privilege. "An army advan
ces on its stomach," and wise govern
ments know that meat slitmld form 
a big portion of the ration of fighting 
men.
AMERICAN HOGS FOR CANADA.

If the war was to stop to-day inert

would be ycat-s and years of small l1 - 
stock production in ilttrop", -iJau-.r 
breeding stock will have o be im
ported to take the place of the animals 
which have gone to the slmmbleu for 
war food.

At the principal marketing pfcue* 
in the United States, particularly at 
Chicago, a trade of a quarter of a 
century has been revived became of 
Canadian demands for a certain k\i«l 
of hog which is called—in trade terms 
—singers.

These "singeing" hogs arc n long, 
rangy hog, weighing from 170 ta ^3') 
pounds. Buyers are rather insistent 
that the hogs weigh right around 
pounds. These hogs, bccaur.e. of thn*r 
length, are solely ba*on hogs. Tvcy 
are shipped to Canada after thiy It?" i 
been singed and their heads and leet 
cut off.

A quarter of a century ago there 
was considerable trade in hogs of this 
type, but »»«e -e r.and gradually slump
ed off null ten ymra ago it was very 
small. The larger packing plants of 
the United States made a specialty Of 
preparing bacon sides for shipment 
abroad. With the advent of the Var. 
Canadian buyers revived this demand, 
and now are taking enormous numbers 
of hogs of this type. The prico paid 
for them is generally near th? top of 
the market, because of the, bacon value 
ol" the animal.

During the la.-t three month ; in the 
United States, the price of hogs bus 
been, on an axerage, more than twice 
a-> much as the average price :ir tho 
five years from 1911 to 1915. Figur
ing or this basis there would not kH?m 
to be a cloud cn the horUon for tho 
hog producer.

Showing the condition of the cattle 
industry :n the United States, Can
adian steers established a record top 
price of $16 a hundred p-.muds on 
Chicago market. These 
no better than thousand':, and t -as of 
thousands of steels which luve come 
from Canada In former years and poiiL 
for half the money and even 
There is no secret made in live slot 
circles of an alarming shortage 
beef animals. Stock has been comb) 
to the market which by all mea. 
should have been kept back for mol 
poundage in some cases, and 
breeding in others.

Last winter the West exp'-iUrcJ 
the most severe weather hi its hi-ioiB 
so far os live stock is concerned, md 
this year saw herds already depleted 
by winter kill, sold closer as feud oK 
came scarcer and scarcer. Hay is 
selling at well above the $20 mark,'ünd 
those of the Western men who sta/vil 
In the gann. $=old off all surplus a s|l: 
that they might go through <!i uiw

-dÉÉ
au mais to feed, Incan • ot -hit . 
mous feed bills they were certain 
encounter. Previous to this $16 iiw 
established for Canadian cattle, $n 
hundred h:i/J been tl\e top pr.ci*. a.. 
this price had attracted much rattle!
I he top price for native beef csttl 
lor all time wag established this y*-a 
at $17.90. With the corn belt tefrip 
ped of feeding stvck, because of th.- 
bctter-: ian-$2-price for corn, and with 
il'.r» western short of tuoir ho.-
mul quota cf ca!Tk. it appears that 
th\s winur 'Lind utxi q; ,
cm- ;• a shortage which will era! 
prices la levels above the *2l> mark.

Cattle feeders ot the corn belt, wi 
|n farmer years have -depended c-ntlr 
ly Itpjn the West for (ceding steer 
found the supply chut off before the 
v.-ere prepared to stock their farm] 
las. tall, and made greater purchasers 
proportionately, af Canadian steers 
*îan ejer 1b<’for:i- Anything wearies 

h.dp has been in demand for alma 
it year now at the markets, and th 
winter and next spring it would seem 
tli.it the demand will be exx-ii greater.

The top price paid (or native^u-s 
* ls 1 while western lambs
v-ii.60 on the open 
ïamos sold tor-gyr. Tho ex7^3T 
range or prices which wise (arme* 
have been netting tor their sheep, h;l 
°rce,a„ ,man>' farmers lnlo tip. gam' 
v ho in former years never had a she,-
is 'î1-3 iP'jC 0' rhouaands ol' farms 1 
the l nited States which never had a 
golden hoof on them, now have their 

tiium aDd arC 8hüwla* b.g Profits cn

The Canadian Countryman.

■ -- tr-

Mr*. Diircrr—fnbn. what ,ci "u ,V.v='-»- 
iuto va'•vu1'*1 ? Dings—An nhsoJiitn vn.. 
«•'min\ dear. îr ro’"cthine- tbM ct-
1st* on'.v In your mind.—Boston Tran- 
l'TÎpt.

ÜH

GROTTO IN 1HE VOSGES MOUNTAINS WHICH IS USED AS A CEN- 
• TRAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY STATION TO PROVIDE THE TRENCHES 

WITH FOWCR FOP. THE VARIOUS FLRPOSCS CF MODERN WAR
FARE.

once said if ministers and doctors told 
all they knew they would set the town 
on fire!

There is the perfume of repression, 
keeping under hatches foul portions of 
the cargo, which in only fit to be 
unloaded at tho end of the voyage. 
There is the periunie of a studied and 
cultured diicuce. Hearts, like ships, 
sail out ou the waters or society unuer 
sealed ordeitt. . I look on many a 
woman’s beautiful mouth and dclight 

; in the things she never utters. How 
eloquent, remedial and glorious such 
silent music.

There is the perfume of charm, 
which, to our thinking, Is a grace from 

I iicaven. IlM^rnany men we meet are 
! tliree-cornerlS^Jop-sided, top-heavy, 
j out of trim. pSgketo full of money, 

hearts full cf c^HglUislon; they starve 
in tho midst of ü^v, and go bauk- 

I rvyt to the great aywnt.
, Th°re ls the fragrant finish of small 

actions, which add to the beauty ana 
charm of the giver, John Howard, the 
rreat philanthropist; had surplus miik 
*o rive to the poor. A baughtv man 

| or woman would hflva said: “Come 
i Hr-r,- p> .oL-’oek nnl
I *’1 be TXl'k " hut TTownrd < nM to hi- 
j wife. "We h<r o mere Unie than they; 

tvei will fend it to their door by one 
.-v onr serranmr

Oh! t'ir emb-o’^e-od oi«*b tbn* ov- 
«’osOe mony e gift of little worth in
tbr, " rn'ld’s

"The gift xvFhrvt. the giver Is barfi.1'
I /i*'va pnrf"m,> tti^t. turns
I be’oT'a-i ti Xrpartso’lt 'be 
* sweet smelling Incense r* amB<*''-*1Jiion.

H. T. Miller.

LIVE THE CHEER
Look -on the Bright i 

joy What sou

Ouu1-0 v.y uu
‘as* aie i

tiulld. vu 
1 XtiiU i. 

Ui C 'UUc t..v 
Ut ' UOL ja
giaJiuüè.

v» ü may have food 
tonab.e yüuher, Lo i 
aw>‘ «’* may have 
l- Ojincai in such labo
anu 11,10 perform * 
competence \vi,icn put 
m-i-and still wo fl 
o-mplam.

Some one may have 
or a handsomer car u 
01010 Gaboraioly, 0’r 
popular favor turn, ci 
a somcinm™ that do 
’““toad ol’ being gi-.u
60 many things to ma
complain and find la 
"crumpled rnseleaf" 

d,,t o vvcaltl, of tl.;
1 «»ke us glaq
èwtoa-
s.e petty and of real
min,Uoo,ring?0raa;i1

-mv """
When-nu0 1»”
♦ ho o-oo J noiw.i,
(0 Cr-J°y.-Chkag^ p0"

* I


